
IN TRO DUC TION
Col lect ing of sci en tific data in the sys tem atic re views

is re quired for the ra tional de ci sions on fi nanc ing of treat -
ment from pub lic funds based on the health tech nol ogy
as sess ment (HTA). The pri mary source of sci en tific evi -
dence for health tech nol ogy as sess ment are ran dom ized
con trolled tri als (RCTs, ex plana tory tri als), but their stan -
dard fea tures, which en sure that their re sults are more
likely to be re li able (e.g. ran domi za tion or blind ness),
mark edly re duce the pos si bility of the trans fer of these re -
sults to the rou tine prac tice [2, 11]. Hence RCTs are bet ter
for un der stand ing the mecha nisms of treat ment ef fect
found and an swer the ques tion: “Can this in ter ven tion
work un der ideal con di tions?” [7, 8,11].

In fact, an im por tant is sue is to an swer to the ques tion
of the ac tual com para tive ef fec tive ness and costs of in ter -
ven tions in daily medi cal prac tice [2]. Even
novel/ex pen sive drugs have limi ta tions, which some times 
can be ob served only in con di tions of rou tine prac tice in
re frac tory pa tients with chronic dis ease or comor bidi ties.
This maybe con trary to the hy pothe sis of su pe ri or ity

proven in ex plana tory tri als with the use of placebo-
 comparator [6]. Fre quently data about this un ex pected
dif fer ence be tween ef fi cacy in clini cal and real- world
con di tions are pro vided by mul ti cen ter ob ser va tional
stud ies or pa tients reg is tries – large- scale tri als dem on -
strat ing the re sults of the most rep re sen ta tive groups of
pa tients for rou tine medi cal care. How ever, these tri als, in
which ex po sure to the fac tor or ana lyzed in ter ven tion is not 
evalu ated us ing the strict pro to col, as in ran dom ized con -
trolled tri als, are less credi ble source of in for ma tion [2].

An attempt to reach a com pro mise be tween ob tain ing
high per form ance of tri als and the pos si bil ity of ref er ence
their re sults to the real con di tions of the health care are
prag matic ran dom ized con trolled tri als (pRCTs). Dif fer -
ences be tween ex plana tory and prag matic ran dom ized
con trolled tri als are mostly due to dif fer ent meth odo logi -
cal as sump tions. The most im por tant char ac ter is tics of
ran dom ized con trolled tri als de signed to re flect the stan -
dard con di tions of medi cal prac tice are: the de vel op ment of 
broader in clu sion cri te ria, mini miz ing the ex clu sion cri te ria 
or broad en ing the scope of pa tients’ evalua tion [2].

It should be noted that cases of purely prag matic or ex -
plana tory tri als are very rare [8]. The key meth odo logi cal
fea tures dis tinguish ing pRCTs and RCTs are sum ma rized
in Ta ble 1. The ma jor ity of fea tures of both types of tri als
seem to be op pos ing and should be clearly de fined for
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each kind of ran dom ized con trolled trial [1, 2, 5]. How -
ever, in most cases these dif fer ences are blurred. For
ex am ple, in cer tain ex plana tory tri als some as pect of in -
ter ven tion  may be be yond the in ves ti ga tor’s con trol.
Simi larly, the away of con duct ing an prag matic trial may
lead to the set ting not quite usual [8, 9]. Thus a trial may
demon strate vary ing lev els of prag ma tism across dif fer -
ent di men sions of meth od ol ogy, which impli cates that in
qual ity as sess ment of ran dom ized con trolled tri als much
bet ter is mul ti di men sional con tinuous way in stead of di -
chot omy [8].

Ta ble 1. Sum mary of the meth odo logi cal fea tures of ex plana tory
and prag matic ran dom ized con trolled tri als (modi fied for [1, 5])

RCTs pRCTs
Experimental setting Routine clinical environment
Evaluation of efficacy Evaluation of effectiveness
Placebo controlled Without placebo
Evaluation of acute conditions Assessment of chronic conditions
Usually blinded Not blinded
Smaller sample-sizes Larger sample-sizes
Homogeneous group of patients Heterogeneous group of patients
High internal consistency High external consistency
Shorter follow-up Longer follow-up
Analysis of patients who received 
at least one dost of study drug Intention-to-treat analysis

Treatment according to the study
protocol Routine treatment approach

One specific outcome measure Multiple outcomes reflecting daily
concerns of patients

In response to this issue several questionnaires have been
developed to help researchers and pharmacoeconomical
analysts to locate the position of prepared or analyzed trial 
on the pragmatic and explanatory continnum [3]. In this
paper we present the most common ways to well design
and assess the effectiveness of trials.

METHODS
A sys tem atic re view in Med line through Pub med us ing 

the fol low ing que ries: “(prag matic OR prac ti cal OR natu -
ral is tic OR real world) AND (qual ity OR va lid ity)”, was
per formed till June 2013 to gather cur rent in for ma tion
about qual ity as sess ment of prag matic ran dom ized tri als.

RESULTS
Us ing above search strat egy nearly 18 000 hits were

ob tained, which were ana lyzed and veri fied to find the
most com mon ques tion naires. We found threesuit able
uni ver sal tools, which can be us ed dur ing the de sign ing or
evalua tion of re li abil ity of pRCTs: PRECIS, PR- tool and
Prag mascope tool.

PRECIS. PRECIS (Pragmatic- Explanatory Con tin -
num In di ca tor Sum mary) was de vel oped by in ter na tional
group of in ter ested tri al ists. PRECIS origi nally sup posed
to be used by re search ers to de ter mine how the study de -
sign cor re sponds to es tab lish clini cal re search tar gets.
This tool sum marize the meth odo logi cal char ac ter is tics,
which de fines the na ture of a ran dom ized con trolled trial.

Ten do mains have been iden ti fied to dis tin guish prag -
matic from ex plana tory tri als – we pres ent them be low
and de scribe char ac ter is tics of the most ideal prag matic
study:
– The eli gi bil ity cri te ria for trial par tici pants – the ex -

tremely prag matic ap proach would as sume only the
iden tifica tion of study par tici pants with the con di tions
of in ter est from as many sources as pos si ble.

– The flexi bil ity with which the ex peri men tal in ter ven -
tion is ap plied – in prag matic trial we should leave the
de tails of how to im ple ment the ex peri men tal in ter ven -
tion to prac ti tio ners.

– The de gree of prac ti tio ner ex per tise in ap ply ing and
moni tor ing the ex peri men tal in ter ven tion – ex peri -
men tal in ter ven tions should be put into the hands of all
prac ti tio ners treat ing (edu cat ing and oth ers) the study
par tici pants.

– The flexi bil ity with which the com parative in ter ven -
tion is ap plied – see above.

– The de gree of prac ti tio ner ex per tise in ap ply ing and
moni tor ing the com parative in ter ven tion – see above.

– The in ten sity of follow- up of trial par tici pants –
follow- up con tact with the study par tici pants should be 
not more of ten than in the usual prac tice; for ex am ple
a prac ti tio ner has no con tact with pa tients and in stead
ob tains out come data by other means (e.g. ad min is tra -
tive da ta bases to de ter mine mor tal ity).

– The na ture of the tri al’s pri mary out come – patient-
 important out come simi lar to these from phase 3 or 4 tri als.

– The in ten sity of meas ur ing par tici pants’ com pli ance with
the pre scribed in ter ven tion, and whether compliance-
 improving strate gies are used – prag matic ap proach
rec og nizes that non com pli ance with in ter ven tion is
a re al ity in rou tine medi cal prac tice.

– The in ten sity of meas ur ing prac ti tio ners’ ad her ence to
the study pro to col, and whether adherence- improving
strate gies are used – it would not be con cerned how
prac ti tio ners vary and cus tom ize a trial pro to col to suit
their set ting.

– The speci fi ca tion and scope of the analy sis of the pri -
mary out come – prag matic ap proach to the pri mary
analy sis would typi cally be an intention- to- treat analy -
sis of an out come of di rect rele vance to the study
par tici pants and the popu la tion they re flect.
The re sults of this analy sis are pres ented on the

“wheel”, which con sists of straights cor re spond ing to the
above men tioned do mains (Fig ure 1A). In the analy sis
one se lects a point on straight line for a par ticu lar do main,
whose dis tance from the cen ter of wheel re flects the full -
fill ment of the cri te ria – for RCTs closer to the cen ter, for
pRCTs fur ther from the cen ter. Fi nally one cre ates a pie
chart [7, 8, 9]. Ex am ples of such evalua tions re flect ing ex -
plana tory and prag matic tri als pres ent Fig ure 1B and 1C.
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PRECIS ques tion naire can also be used to as sess the
prag mati cal de gree in stud ies al ready pub lished, es pe -
cially in health tech nol ogy as sess ment. Such a use of this
tool is in di cated both for the as sess ment of sys tem atic re -
views [3], as well as sin gle study [2, 10].

It should be noted that cur rently the work to im prove
origi nal PRECIS scale is on go ing and it should be com -

pleted next year by cre at ing a modi fied scale called
PRECIS-2 [4].

PR-TOOL. There is also a modi fi ca tion of PRECIS
tool used to ana lyze the na ture of sys tem atic re views:
PR- tool (PRECIS- Review tool). It in volves the use of nu -
meri cal val ues – data from ran dom ized clini cal tri als
in cluded in the re view are as sessed at the 5- point scale,
where 1 is the ideal ex plana tory trial, and 5 great prag -
matic study (the re sults can also be ex pressed as
a per cent age). Some times the pub li ca tion de scrib ing a
clini cal trial does not al low for proper as sess ment of all
do mains – where there are more than 3, the sam ple should
not be taken into ac count in cal cu lat ing the av er age score
for the en tire sys tem atic re view [3]. 

PRAGMASCOPE TOOL. A simi lar type of as sess -
ment of fers an other tool called Prag mascope tool, but in
con trast to the PR- tool, is dedi cated rather to as sess in di -
vid ual RCT than to a com pre hen sive analy sis of the na ture 
of the sys tem atic re views. To tal score for 0-15 mean that
in ter ven tion will work in ideal cir cum stances, while
36-50 that in ter ven tion has a mean ing ful ef fect in rou tine
prac tice. A to tal score 16-35 sug gest a in terim re sult,
where trial de sign bal ances prag matic and eplana tory do -
mains. Fig ure 2 pres ents Prag mascope tool “wheel” [10].

CONCLUSIONS
We found and shortly de scribed three use ful tools,

which can be valu able for the rec og ni tion prag mati cal
char ac ter of ran dom ised con trolled tri als. PR- tool and
Prag mascope tool will be nec es sary to make a good health 
tech nol ogy as sess ment re port of new medi cal tech nolo -
gies, which will be show ing the re sults and more
im por tantly, the ef fec tive ness of the tech nol ogy un der
stan dard con di tions of medi cal care of the pa tient. The
PRECIS is ap pli ca ble both in the evalua tion of study pro -
to col and the re sults of the analy sis of the ef fec tive ness
de gree of re sults from sin gle pub li ca tion re lated to the
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Fig. 1. “Wheel” of the pragmatic–explanatory continuum
indicator summary (PRECIS) tool. “E” represents the “explanatory”
end of the pragmatic–explanatory continuum: (A) blank; (B)
represents explanatory trial; (C) represents pragmatic trial
(modified for [9])

Fig. 2. Blank “wheel” of the Pragmascope tool (modified for [10])



ran dom ized con trolled tri als. It should be noted that the
pre sented tools are con stantly im prov ing and vali dat ing –
es pe cially very im por tant is de tail the ba sic ver sion of dia -
gram matic evalua tion of PRECIS. But men tioned
on go ing works [4] proba bly will re sult in in creased re li -
abil ity of ques tion naires in cluded in this pub li ca tion.

In sum mary, data from prop erly des igned and as sessed
pRCTs in con junc tion with in for ma tion about the ef fi cacy 
from RCTs will serve as a whole to de ter mine ef fec tive -
ness of in ves ti gated drugs or meth ods in clini cal tri als.
Con se quently it will also fa cili tate busi ness de ci sions in
medi cal prac tice and health care or gani za tions as well as
ra tion ali za tion of cost- reimbursement through fi nanc ing
from pub lic founds the use of drugs dem on strat ing the ef -
fi cacy both in con trolled conditions and in the stan dard
health care set ting.

Study sponsored by the Polpharma Scientific Foun-
dation.
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